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M u s in ç s u S 'l
t í y  a n  I n n o c e n t  B y t t a n d e i  ‘

Set urn like we heard sometime
that the people of this commuuit»
wanted soft water in this town
Well, they’re getting it. ooddleg o
it, too. I? there was just some waj
we could store up enough of thi
pure, soft water that is drenchin
our land, to last us through next
summer, wouldn’t that be ju
dandy. Anyway, it may fill up tl
city well, at that.• • •

A movement is being started 
which may bring great results. Th 
young people of the churches have 
started a crusade to eliminate road 
signs and bill boards advertising to
bacco, cigarettes, wines, beer, liq 
uora, etc, from along our highways 
and streets. The movement has Its 
merits. No one will deny that liquoi 
never yet did anyone any good and 
has done Incalculable harm in this 
world. One has only to look about 
his own community to see evidence 
of what the liquor habit can and
does do to cause suffering and loss • • •

So why allow the men who are in 
the business solely for financial gain 
regardless of what may happen to 
the youth of the land, to emblaxon 
our highways with sign after sign 
setting forth the alleged merits ol 
this or that brand of beer or wine, 
or even hard liquors? Why not
make a start in tht right direction 
right here at home and pass an or
dinance forbidding such signs with
in our city limits? Let’s be fair tc 
our youth and help Instead of hin
der their growth toward better
citizenship. • • •

Today is Thanksgiving Day. Once 
more the nation pauses for the an
nual check-up. Today, in spite of 
wars and rumors of war, of an ap
parent “ Recession” in the business 
world, myriads of production cur 
tailments, “ planned economies” and 
suchlike nonsense, our country stilt 
leads the world in several ways. For 
one, we can think up more damplioo 
notions in any given length of time 
than any nation since the fall of 
Rome. • • *

As a nation we can today be 
thankful things are no worse than 
they are. As individuals, of course, 
each has SOMETHING to be thank
ful for. None of us but can find 
many things for which to thank the 
Giver of all good things. Rut a* 
this time it might be well to look 
about us and see if we cannot see 
where we can improve our lives so 
that by the time next year’s Thanks 
giving day rolls round we will have
more to be thankful for.• • •

On this day of “ gin^ral rejoicin’ ”, 
as the feller said, this writer is 
thankful for “ life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.”  For friends, 
good neighbors, a fair measure of 
health, an opportunity and a will to 
work. The past year has brought 
its sorrows, as the years have a 
habit of doing, hut all in all 1937
has been very good to us.• • •

It’s going to be mighty lonesome 
in this neck of the woods from now 
on. Our baby girl, whose cheery 
laughter and song has brought so 
much sunshine to this dingy old 
shop, is leaving the home nest to
morrow to begin married life In her 
own hothe in faraway Astoria. Thu. 
it has always been— the babies of 
yesteryear become the brides of 
today.
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PAYS CLAIMS
SHOWN IN D E H

Geo. March Attend* 
Janitors’ Convention

That “ there is nothing new und r 
the sun" is disproved againg. wb*n 
we hear that a school janitors' con
vention was held in Medford last 
week.

George March, local school build
ing custodian, was in attendance 
last Thursday along with 
from both Jackson and Josephine 
counties.

These Janitor-Custodian training 
classes are being conducted by the 
State Board for Vocational Eudca 
tion. The purpose is to help th“ 
Janitor give better service, to «ave 
labor and materials, and to get bet
ter wear from floors, etc.

Improved practices and material.'

VALLE) K H A N !
William H. Lydiard,, prominent 

Medford merchant, civic leader and 
charity worker, died in his home ul 
16 Geneva street at 8:30 Friday 
night atletr an illness of aevtcai 
weeks. He was 53 years old.

Mr. Lydiaru went to Portland 
about uine weeks ago for a major 
operation. He returned home laet 
.»unday io recuperate and sterned 
at the time to be well on t n e  way 
to recovery. Early in the week, 
however, his health began to ebb and 
the end came peacefully Friday 
night.

tne city mourned hi« death yes
terday and many expressionos o: 
sympathy were voiced. Jackson 
county Chatnoer of Commerce, of 
which he was an acttive memner, 
passed a resolution oi condolence.

Mr. Ly^iard was one of the found
ers of the First Federal Savings and 
Loan association and a pioneer *c 
the food business in Meaford. He' 
operated a grocery sLore tor a num
ber of years on West Jackson street 
before entering business downtown.

He entered into a partnersnip 
with William A- Gates 17 years ago. 
The two operated the Groceteria 
ouper Food marketa. They opened 
¡heir first store in the Medford 
Center building in 1920 They 
movtd to the present Groceteria at i 
Central avenue and Sixth street in 
1923 and opened the west side store; 
at Sixth and Grape streets in 1930.

Mr. Lydiard was born at Long 
L,ake, Minn., on May 2», 1884. He j 
-a me to Med fur d in 1909. He was 
united in marriage to Jane McQuat; 
on May 1, 1933, at Granta Pass.

Ho was a member of the Blue j 
Lodge, Scottish Kite, Commandary, 
-Shrine, Medford Elks, chamber of 
Commerce and state mining board.

Mr. Lydiard IS’ survived by his 
wife, a daughter, Patricia Ann, four 
sisters, M tb. Eva Riugo of Minot, 
N. D., Mrs. Sue Marsh of Los An
geles. Mrs. Helen Harnum of 
Phoenix and Miss Grace Lydiard of 
Table Rock and an aunt, Mrs. Min
nie Dunlap of Central Point.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon in the Perl 
chapel. The Rev. E- S. Hartlam, rec
tor of St. Mark's Episcopal church 
will officiate. A Masonic ritual was 
held in the chapel. The body was 
taken Monday evening to Portland 
for cremation.

Active pallbearers were Melvin 
Hall, Asa Boyd. A1 Wilson. Allan 
McGee, Walter Steele and Vilas 
Pope, all Groceteria employes.

Honorary pallbearers were Gil
bert Stuart, William Hammett, 
Charles Butterfield, Glenn Jackson, 
Max Pierce and Fred Wahl.

Officials Announce 
Final Payment in 

A ll Departments

I Ladies of Brick
Church Enjoy Meet

Mru. E. C. Faber uud committee 
w ere joint hostesses on Thursday, 
November 18 to tlie various groups 

| of the Brick church and other guests 
The scripture lesson and the n u in - 

!|»ere on the Thanksgiving them- 
were in charge of Mrs. Earl Rich
mond who is president of the ludi 's
aid society. A fine report oi work

FULL
BONNEVILLE POWER 
WILL DE CHEAPER, 
SIALES J. D.

J. D Ross. Bonneville’s new uj-
Elaewhero in this issue will be I At the time the bank closed its 'accomplished by this group was giv- |mlnistrator, disclosed his program

found a notice bv the State Superin- there wa. on deposit In all en^ y Mr»- Lorlle * lunick , ! w,n be "•lectrlclty for all within
. a , MU* Helen Carlton, president or transmission distance." to h- HUtri-

tendent of Banks of a 30 percent div 1» traent» approximately $95,000 th# Mlui0Qary group, brU)ily lutro- buted through public or private sy*-
idend payment to depositors in the atoordln* ,0 8 "“ *"*nteut today by duced the subject of her work, fol- terns, as the people wish.

Geo. R. Dickinson, deputy state su- lowed by Louise Grimes with report.' | Making his first appearance in
Central Point State Hank which clos- p rintend nt oi  bankll who ha* had from Central American Missions and Oregon under the auspices of -ho
ed Its doors on January 12, 1933 charge of the liqu'dation of the Mra W' 0rimea wbo keeps in People’s Power League, Roes last

. , , , . , . _  touch with the Oronoco Missions of i Friday reiterated President Ho i e-This payment brings the total up banks «sects. By patient labor and AmprW " .  7 ,, J 9 rreniaeni nooI South America. velt s policy oF sending electric en-
to 100 percent, in other words, sv- , planning, Mr. Dickinson has been) The Berean Bible class of which'ergy to the “ hinterland”  for th
ery depositor who had money in thi“ able to bring the affairs of the bank Mrs. Louise Ayers is president and benefit of all the people. Dr. J. 1
bank at the time of closing who to a successful, close, and he is d>- Mra- A- tl»8e teacher, and members Hosch, chalrmau of the House Coin-
made proper claims for >-ame with serving of much commendation .for bad var*ous PRrtB Ike fine pro- mlttee on Public Utilities, piesided
the banking officials, will have re -! his labors ' *ram after which “ stork ahow‘ r at the «‘ « ‘ e-wlde welcoming meeting

. . . , . . . . .  . was given for Mrs Floyd Lefler, Uur- of more than a thousand persona in
ceiv-d his money back IN FULL The payment of all deposit claims ing which time Mrs. Alvin Williams Portland.
The claims against the Savings do- in full ia considered an unusual gave a beautiful reading from the | in a friendly, almost conversatlou-
partment were paid some time ago achievement, considering the gener- Po^nis of Mrs. Amy Phillips. al, talk, Administrator Rosa promla-
and the present payment clears the ally unsettled condition of business ' I)alnty refreshments were served ed the lowest rates to all within 
books in the commercial accounts. affairs In the past four yeurs. *° tllP *our ®u®*1h PrestM,t' reach of the project, but explained

'f ——  ■ —----------------The December party w ill be h> Id that generation and transmission
/-»• » . » at the home of Mrs. Ella Leonard oil was only a fraction of the cost toCivic Music Assn. east Beall LaneFuneral Held for

William Chambers To Bring Attractions
_.. Relief Corps Gives
Three outstanding attractions are I n .  , j  D

now assured the Civic Music associ-l D i r t n C la y  c a r t y
ation as they closed a successful

Friday ’ morning vox* held'~at‘ The memb‘ rhiP campaign in Medford I The Wm. H. Harrison Womans
P-ri funeral parlor Monday morn- aild aouth-rn Or gpn Saturday night Relief Corps No. 27 met Saturday

Funeral services for William Hen
ry Chambers. 63. who was killed by 
a dynamite blast near Butte Falls

Ing at 10:30 o’clock, the Rev. Sher 
man L. Divine officiating. Burial 
was in Jacksonville cemetery.

Mr. Chambers was born near Med
ford on August 30. 187 4. He at
tended school at Central Point and
Big Butte. ______ _______ _______
riage to Miss Lucinda Obenchalu al 88 ’ he Female Charlie Chaplin.’ ’ 
Ragle Point July 8, 1894, and witn K J ; * Playing will
his wife an dchildren, had lived at “ * **'“
Butte Falls for the past 36 years.

Butte Falls; four sisters, Mrs. Ida 
Tuttle of Texas. Mrs. Florence Spen
cer of Portland, Mrs. Eva MrKeever

» i u 15 i 1l?Uti?*o, i e •e“ on’l pro*ranl November 20 with a very good at- Trudi Schoop and her com c .. . ,
ballet In her program, which Edna tendan<‘e After the huslneas routine 
Ferber has described us “ the most! and adjournment the quarterly 
amusing and most amazingly fresh birthday party was enjoyed with a

. „ ---------- . ----- ------- . ga*ety abounds. lovely luncheon and visiting
He was united in mar- ] Trudl Schoop is described in Europe j Thp fWe honor gUeitg wpre Mr*.

b<> C. Hugger, Mrs. Louise Ayers, Mrs. 
shown In the program given by Lu- Lorlie Minnick, Mrs. Ida Henderson,

. . .  ------- ,_ P —  |______|_____ boshutz and Neraenoff, famous two and Mrs. Wm. Musty, the latter two
He l^av^s to mourn his departtir' I Plan° They are both well in(RjPR bavin» hirthdnv »nnivemarin* roust have the widest use of electri-

his wife, three daughters. Mrs. Carl known also as solo pianists. Luhos- bfV*h^ >rtyHn,ll' errarl * trlrty to reach the greatest „umber
Jackson of Burns, Ore . Mrs Robert | hutz has appeared In programs with ‘ h** daT «*» f"e party | u . thu
Coffman and Mr*. Charlfs White of 'he New York Philharmonic Sym- Members are requested to make a|°r *hls loads the plant.

phony orchestra under Toscanini. special effort to came out on Decern- ,ni,k,‘" u ■elf-«uppOrtlng. and rate«
M.T nL»dHlk D° UB-,ber 4th. This will he election of of- w"  ™ntlnually drop. ". r,va n,< rvreTt-. las f‘ «>at,i<\ young American bass-1 . . . . . . .  . .. ,

of Seattle, and Mrs. Waite Turpin ' baritone, hailed as one of the really r ‘eer8 and ln,tia,lon and other ln- 
of 312 Soith Grnpe street, Medford: IKnat artlat" ° f  »he future. He will terestlng features, 
also one brother. John Chambers !be third in the list of winter attrac-

the ultimate consumer. "It’s up to 
you to reduce the 7-8ths portion of 
that rate; distribution costa,”  he 
said.

With consideration emphasis Ross 
denied that there was no market for 
Bonneville’s 600.000 horsepower. He 
pointed out that power consumption 
doubles every 5 >4 years, and predic
ted that the sixteen counties In 
Washington which already have for
med public districts, will soon use 
more than half Bonneville’s entire 
ultimate output.

"The building of Bonneville is a
humanitarian act.”  Ross said "W*

of Klamath Falls, and one grand- I* 0“ ? 
children and one great-grandchild These programs are available only 

He was a man of fine qualities. *o *h°se who hold membership in 
a devoted husband and father, and the Civli Music association of Med-
will be missed by many friends 
throughout the county

Mr. Htnry Maury and Miss Mary 
Maury were cousins of Mr. Cham
bers.

Party for Mrs. Hulburt

ford.

Past Matron’s Club
Entertained in City <*f electricity.

New Linoleum Shop
t The Past Matron's club of Adarel 

jehspter. Order of Eastern Kts»r, en
tertained past matrons of Nevlta

Magic Shown at 
Young People’s Party

Opened in Medford rha,!,,*.r of c,lltral t'0'01 tor « 1______ _ ** i o qhx k luncheon Thursday al the
Mr. L. J. Cox and Mr Lind h av  I i ’ 1.1?" ™ mm"i" ty clubhouse. Fifteen—  ------------------------------  , , ladies from Central Foint w  re p n -Am a » j  opened up the Lind Linoleum Shop

^^t J e w e t t  Home at 22. Meat Main in Medford and Bridge followed the luncheon with
Mrs William J. Freeman winning 
high score and Mrs. Esther Sander-

Ross struck out at the theory of 
“ Industry at tidewater” absorbing 
the major portion of Bonneville’* 
current He declared that Industries 
such as aluminum use great amount« 

but comparatively 
little labor, and would not upbuild 
the Northwest. There will he ample 
power to m'et commercial demands, 
he said, especially for Industries 
that have a fair amount of employ
ment. He emphasized the fact thst 
the beauty of the Columbia Gorge 
should be preserved In every way.

Honoring Mrs. K. A. Hulburt a will handle a complete line of lino-

The Senior Young People’s Clast, 
of the Chritsian Church enjoyed a 
November party at the home of Miss 
Lysle Gregory. After a devotional j 
meeting, Mr. Eide called the class ' 
together for a business meeting.

New officers were elected for the j 
coming year: Ruth Hover as presi- 1
dent, Willie Davis as vice president, 
and Marjorie Yost as secretary-trea
surer.

During the evening Mr. Alley en
tertained with some interesting 
magic. Refreshments were served 

"others' al the close of the evening

group of women of Central Point l '6“ ™’ ru*"' yard ‘ ooda’ Venetian 
und Medford gathered at the home blinds and window shades. They are 
of Mrs. H P- Jewett on Monday also exclusive contractors for Tilo- 
evenlng of this week. Tex and Asphalt Tile.

The rooms were decorated with
bouquets of chrysanthemums. They have Just completed laying a

son the traveling prize.

Civic Club

Progressive games were played floo<‘ In the new Varsity theatre .n bojd tbe|r rHgUlar meeting Wed_
at tables, prizes going to Mrs. Pierce Ashland, this being the only work day Deeember 1 at the Library K 
Mrs. Hansen and Mrs Simmonds. ■*---- • -  •— * --------- ■■ -■  -•

(Cliurrhpö
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Clifton A. Phillips,
Pastor

Wo co-operate with the Federated

Birthday Supper
For Donald Faber, 8

„  „  _  !Pl P“ ' d 10 h*T* yOU dr0p ,Dd *** he served. Remember the tim e-tw oPink O Connor had has tonsils re-jtheir stock and get information on (/cl0rk Wednesday. December 1
moved Wednesday morning at 7: JO. their work.

Mrs Everett Faber entertained 
with a supper in honor of Donald s 
8th birthday the following guests:

wpVe ‘denionst*rated,"and aotiuT 1 floe»•' * '  l'>d>; »•!*■ JEUoomenste.«,[
finishing and other

Today Is Turkey Day
vork were car 

rled on beforp the group
L. O. Thompson, instructor. h*f 

had years of experience in m.iin 
taining school buildings and ha- 
conducted several courses in Janitor 
training in western states, including 
Arizona. California. Oregon ar.u 
Washington

Miss Bohnert Hostess 
With Sunday Dinnet

Norr»ne Bohnert entertained Sun
day afternoon a group of her friends 
at a 6 o'clock dinner at her bom» in 
honor of her 12th birthday. The fol
lowing guests were present: Frank
lin Oebhard. Eugene Holt. Marie 
Garrett. Darlene Cleaves, Jerry Sul
livan and Don Bohnert. A beautiful 
cake with one candle was the cen
ter piece with a small cake with one 
candle at each place— mak ng • 
very attractive table decoration 

Games were played durtnn the af
ternoon causing much merrtrnc-

.iean Kincaid, Herand Thumler, Billy 
Garrett, Jack Homer, Elton Terry. 
Robert Kincaid, Bobby Homer Bruce 
Pond of Medford, Patsy Faber and 
the honor guest. Donald.

Games were played and a Jolly 
time enjoyed by all. Donald received 
many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Gebhard Gives 
Party For Daughter

Mrs. Gebhard entertained with a 
birthday party in honor of her 
daughter Meryllene’s ninth blrthdav 
Sunday afternoon from two to five 
The Invited gueets were Charlotte 
Richardson. Grace Cannon, Ruth; 
Keisur. Elizabeth Zaccula, Phyllis j 
Furry. Dick Pappe. Kenneth McCoy. I 
Pilly Langston. Jimmie Anders. M»l- 
vin Kelly.

Delirious refreshm ents were serv
ed including a heuutlfnl h 'rthdsy I 
rake MerylDne reetived m scy  love-, 
fr *••*» yflM V*I W  »  W iT T Haf*

done by local firms. At this time ,nvlfpH v « „  «in  i.. ...r.. Ichurch for the Thanksgiving Service
Refreshment* were served at an th arP Jn8t (lnlghlnK |aylnK far. of °  „ i l r ^  w etm le n,n W* n’ ePl ln the,r building a* 10.00early hour, the color scheme being . . . . .  or a hearty welcome so come out . ..

pink and blue. Mrs. Jewett was as- Ttt8' r» a" and Hnoleum at Adrienne and hav„ a ROOd tlmp , f a K(r, n 8 m a" d a well prepared program
«isted by Alice Webb and Laura Stewart « new home. )n town ro(JJp t arquaintpd Wp arP a" a“ 8 7 °«. Come, let us praise Old
Pasterino who were Joint hostesses Mr Cox was with the Timber Pro-' n niln ,- „  .„ a  i t°g*ther.

Othew In attendance were Me?- duct Co for the past years and commtin|tv * "  ' ' ' Evangelist Alley will give the sd-
dames Grimes. Boone. Ross. Flelsch- u .  . . .  . _. . . . community. ch .i.« t »,. i..
er. Koehler. Faber. Richardson, and Mr' L,nd ha8 had much «perlen -e, KJectlo„ „f officer* will take place 'lrPM at Church of ChrlJ', ° n Thi' ,,l' !'-
Mlsse* Oreiory. Putnsm and Estes with this line of work They will be >t thlg mpPtinK Refri-Hhments will * lvlnK 7:30 p m Subject

. . . ------ - —  • ' “ America’s One Foundation.”
Our Revival will close on Wednes

day December 1st. We urge your
Mr. and Mra. E C. Faber will eu -!'» " I * " '  need, / oar ^ " ‘ ‘ 10-.

joy Thanksgiving dinner with their a" d '"7lte your attendance. Subject.
son Everett and family. They hope * °  ° W*', w., , ,  . , ,  _ Thursday. Thankagfv ng Da» Amthat Mr. and Mrs Donald Faber o f 1 , . ' „  . ’. . ericas One Foundation .Albany and Mlsa Frances Faber, who .i. . , v Friday “ Manhood for Christ.”Is attending the Willamette Univer- „  . _ . . . . . . . . .
ally Will be able to attend. Mlaa Ar- _ . . . ..  . Sunday 7:J0 p m “ Broadwaylane Estea i* also an invited guest. „  ...1 ___________________ iBound .

Monday, 7 JO p. m Question and 
A  V  answer night Mr. Alley to answer 

vAf I  I Q l  • “ any Bible question yon will hand In
_______  between now and that time. Come

You will find !t leae eaay to uproot Bnd hear the answers 
faults than to choke them by gaining Tuesday "Almost Persuaded”
virtue*.__Anon. Wednesday Th* closing night of

. th* Revival "Central Point’s Last
Mr. Tharp receiving a telephone Stand.” 

message that his wife would arrive1 ° ur " lm tor Bible school Is 120 
home that evening and being some on ,,m'' ior th** count, 
puzzled as his wife was at heme and Christian Endeavor 6 30 p m 
had not been away at all. Mr* Tharp j 
Is also wondering

Come! Work’ Pray!

A certain party paying * young-1 
ater inun-y to clear up rubbish In 
the yard and having him put It In pa
per carton* and tb'n letting them 
aland In the min until the» melted 
and the me»* was worse than before

D^pryone talking and 
*ielp*y

thinking

THK FEDERATED CHURCH 
R»v. R. C. Lewis. Pastor.

I*hime AI
Bible School 9'30 
Preaching, 11:00.
Two groups of Endeavor*. * 20 
Evntne service*. 7 jo  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 
Thnrsdev. Nov 10, a Joint meet

ing of Ladles Aid. Mlssloparv M»et- 
ne surf fW rgt r*]atv narlv wlil b" 

held nt th" home of Mrs E. C Eaher1


